
BREWING COMPANY

Eastown!

BREADSTICKS: topped with balsamic, oregano and 
sea salt. served with tomato dipping sauce.  $6.49

PESTO BREADSTICKS: topped with pesto and served 
with tomato dipping sauce.  $6.79

CHEESY BREADSTICKS: exactly like the breadsticks, 
but cheesy.  $6.79

PESTO CHEESY BREADSTICKS: BINGO! $7.49

BEER CHEESE & PRETZEL RODS: harmony’s classic 
beer cheese with trusty pretzel rods.  $6.99

HOT NUTS: roasted in our wood-fired oven.
hot & spicy, or sweet & salty- $5.99
bacon nuts- $6.99
-

ROASTED RED PEPPER CHIP DIP: house made dip
with great lakes brand kettle chips. $7

BAR MIX: something to snack on. Nuts, pretzel
bits, etc... $3.99

HARMONY SALAD: simple harmonious mixture of 
greens, sunflower seeds, sesame sticks, carrots, 
and dried cranberries.  choice of poppy seed,
ranch, lemon oil, pesto, or balsamic vinaigrette
dressing. all made in house!  $6.99

HANDSOME BRIAN: arugula tossed in lemon oil 
and topped with thinly sliced prosciutto and local 
goat cheese. finished with cracked black pepper 
and parmesan. $9.99

CAESAR: our take on the classic. romaine lettuce 
dressed with a house made caesar dressing 
(contains egg & anchovy) topped with parmesan 
cheese, croutons, and fresh cracked black pepper.
$9.99 add anchovy for $1.

SALAD ADD ONS: shredded chicken or
smoked salmon- $4 BBQ jackfruit- $3  

ROCK IN THE POOL. SO NICE AND COOL. SO JUICY 
SWEET! NOW WE WISH. TO CATCH A FISH. SO JUICY 
SWEET! SALAD: butter lettuce dressed with 
preserved lemon vinaigrette, and topped with 
smoked salmon, shaved asparagus, shaved 
radish, toasted almonds, and feta. $11.99

TACO-ISH SALAD: romaine lettuce tossed in roasted
red pepper dressing and topped with shredded
chicken, pickled jalapeno, cherry tomatoes, red
onion, and crispy ancho tortilla strips.  $10.99

THE LIZZO (V)-
spinach and butter lettuce, shaved asparagus,
shaved raddish, crispy chickpeas, vegan 
cashew parmesan, and preserved lemon 
vinaigrette. $9.99



CRISPY PIG- pepperoni, ham, prosciutto, fresh
 mozzarella, and fresh basil. $17.49

GOOD EARTH- fresh spinach, mushrooms, 
caramelized onions, jarlsberg cheese, balsamic, 
and fresh basil.  $17.49

HEY GOAT!- sausage, goat cheese, and fresh 
basil. $15.49

ALOHA GOAT!- sausage, goat cheese, fresh basil, 
and charred pineapple.  $16.49

MARGHERITA- the classic! made to resemble the 
italian flag: tomato sauce, fresh mozzarella, and 
fresh whole basil leaves. $13.49

EASTOWN FOLK FUNK 2000- pesto and cheese base,
bacon, charred artichoke, feta cheese, finished 
with fresh arugula tossed in lemon oil.  $16.49

THE GREEK- golden raisins, fresh spinach, fresh 
mozzarella, and kalamata olives. finished with 
lemon and dill.  $16.49

WEDDED BLISS- garlic oil base with balsamic 
marinated tomatoes, bacon, caramelized onion, 
goat cheese, shredded cheese, a swirl of balsamic 
glaze, and fresh basil.  $16.49

MY VELOURIA (V)- bbq sauce base with bbq 
jackfruit, caramelized onions, and vegan cashew 
ricotta.  finished with shiitake bacon and 
cilantro.  $15.59

BEER-B-Q- black squirrel BBQ sauce, pulled pork, 
caramelized onions, cheese, and bacon. finished 
with cilantro. $16.49

HANDSOME BEN: no red sauce, goat cheese, and 
prosciutto, topped with arugula tossed in 
lemon-infused olive oil and cracked black 
pepper.  $15.49

MI CUBANO- shredded marinated pork, shredded 
mozzarella, ham, jarlsberg cheese, red onions, 
and pickles with a mustard base.  $17.49

SUN SHROOM (V)- cashew cream sauce topped 
with spinach, sun-dried tomatoes, and marinated 
portabello mushrooms with fresh basil. $14.49 

SPANISH DOORS (V)- romesco sauce base with 
spinach, charred artichokes, mild cherry peppers, 
shiitake bacon, cashew parmesan, and crushed 
red pepper.  $14.99

*pizzas come with red sauce and cheese unless otherwise noted*

START WITH YOUR BASE $10.49
red sauce and cheese, cashew cream sauce (v), 

garlic-infused olive oil and cheese, pesto and cheese, romesco sauce (v)

$1 TOPPINGS
roasted garlic cloves, italian sausage, pepperoni, red onion, fresh mushrooms, green olives, 

caramelized onions, charred pineapple, mild cherry peppers, balsamic glaze

$2 TOPPINGS
basil, fresh spinach, ham, arugula, bacon, fresh mozzarella, goat cheese, kalamatta olives,

bbq jackfruit, prosciutto, feta cheese, artichokes, jarlsberg cheese, roasted chicken, 
vegan cashew ricotta, pulled pork, shiitake “bacon”

*slight upcharge for additional sides of dressings and sauces* 

CHEESECAKE OF THE WEEK: house made cheesecake 
with rotating flavors!  ask your server about today’s offering. $8

ICE CREAM SUNDAY! $4.54

ROOT BEER FLOAT! $4


